XXX. Bramin T he moR intelligent that I could meet with, however, gave me but little fatisfa&ion. I was told, that thefe m ers were confined to a few, who were in pofleflion of certain books and records; fome containing the myfteries teries of their religion, and others the tables of aftronomical obfervations, written in the Skanfkirrit lan guage, which few underftood but themfelves: that they would take me to a place which had been conftrudted for the purpofe of making fuch obfervations as I was in quiring after, and from whence they fuppofed the learned Bramins made theirs. I was then conduced to an apcient building of ftone, the lower part of which, in its prefent fituation, was converted into a liable for horfes, and a receptacle for lum ber; but, by the num ber o f court-yards and apartments, it appeared that it m ull once have been an edifice for the ufe of fome public body of people. We entered this building, and went up a Haircafe to the top of a part of it, near to the river Ganges, that led to a large terrace, where, to my furprize and fatisfadion, I faw a num ber of inllruments yet remain ing, in the greateft prefervation, flupendoufly large, im moveable from the fpot, and built of Hone, fome of them being upwards of twenty feet in height; and, although they are faid to have been erected two hundred years ago, the graduations and divifions on the feveral arcs ap Got direction of an European mechanic; but arts appear to have declined equally with fcience in the Eaft. Lieutenant-colonel Archibald Campbell, at that time chief engineer in the Eaft India Company's fervico at Bengal, a gentleman whole abilities do honour to his profeflion, made a perfpedtive drawing of the whole of the apparatus that could be brought within his eye at one view; but I lament he could not reprefent fome very Jarge quadrants, whofe radii were about twenty feet, they being on the fide from whence he took his drawing. Their defcription however is, that they rare exadt quarters of circles of different radii, the i largeft of which I judged to be twenty feet, conftrudted ^ very exadtly on the fides of ftone walls built perpendij cular, and fituatcd, I fuppofe, in the meridian of the place: a brafs pin is fixed at the center or angle of the quadrant, from whence, the Bramin informed me, they ftretched a wire to the circumference when an obfervation was to be made; from which it occurred to me, the obferver muft have moved his eye up or down the circumference, by means of a ladder or fome fuch contrivance, to raife and lower himfelf, until he had difcovered the altitude of any of the heavenly bodies in their paffage over the meridian fo#xpreffed on the arcs of thefe quadrants: thefe arcs were very exactly divided into Voly LXVII. 4 1 nine nine large fedtions; each of which again into ten, m aking ninety leller divifions or degrees; and thofe alfo into twenty, exprelling three minutes each, of about twotenths of an inch afunder; fo that it is probable, they had fome method of dividing even thefe into more mi nute divifions at the time of obfervation.
An Account of the
My time would only permit me to take down the par ticular dimenfions of the moft capital inftrument, or the greater equinodtial Sun-dial, reprefented by figure a, plate i2 . which appears to be an inftrument to exprefs folartime by the ihadow of a gnomon upon two qua drants, one fituated to the eaft, and the other to the weft of it; and indeed the chief part of their inftruments at this place appear to be conftrudted: for the fame purpofe, ex cept the quadrants,, and a brafs in f tr u m e n t t h a t will be deferibed hereafter. The ufe of the inftrument, figure D, I was at a lofs to account for. It confifts of two circular walls; the outer of which is about forty feet diameter, and eight feet high; the wall within about half that height, and ap pears intended for a place to ftand on to obferve the divi fions on the u p p e r circle of the outer wall, rather than for any other purpofe; and yet both circles are divided into 360 degrees, each degree being fub-divided into twenty leffer divifions, the fame as the quadrants. There is a door-way to pafs into the inner circle, and a pillar in the center, of the fame height with the lower circle, having a hole in it, being the center of both circles, and feems to be a focket for an iron rod to be placed perpen dicular into it. The divifions on thefe, as well as all the other inftruments, will bear a nice examination with a pair of compaffes. Breadth of the quadrants//,, -
T h ic k n e fs^, --
Breadth of the gnomon bb,
Whole extent of the inftrument /, --
Latitude of the place taken by double altitude 2 50 1 oL
